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EDUCATION 
1st Place  -Kansas  

SAFETY FIRST BE PREPARED 
537 members of KAFCE utilized the Hearth Fire #10 “Making Good Decisions” and #30 
“Resisting the Deadly Triangle of Violence” plus the Kansas lesson “Safety First – Be Pre-
pared!” to assist the members in a positive direction for personal safety. 
The scope of the project reached across the entire state with a variety of people, organizations 
and individuals benefitting. 
Personal safety, especially for females has become very important in today’s world.  We must 
learn and do all we can to be safe and how to identify unsafe situations. 

 

2nd Place – Hawaii 

KEEP IT ROLLING SUCCESS IS WORKING TOGETHER 
Hawaii’s training had five modules: 
1) Power of Knowledge, 2) Power of Communication 3) Power of Leadership, 4) Power of Ex-
perience, 5) Power of Capitalizing on Resources. 

The council received their monetary incentive when they presented Hearth Fire #35 “Here’s to 

a Healthy Heart” to 45 members.  The three FCL attendees applied the knowledge they learned, 

built confidence and impacted their community. 

 

ACTION 
1st Place – Kansas 
CHARACTER COUNTS! “Caring” 
Kansas FCE members reached out to offer their time, energy, talents, and money to people and 
projects in their communities.  Members reached beyond themselves to boost someone’s mo-
rale, to make someone else’s life a little easier, to wrap someone in a gesture of kindness.  
KAFCE members reached deep within themselves to do what they do best – care. 

 

2nd Place – Missouri 

The Great Eclipse of 2018 

One hundred per cent of Missouri FCE clubs within the path of the eclipse participated in some 

way.  Missouri FCE clubs seized the opportunity to educate our communities about the historic 

event and encourage our members to be involved in observing and documenting this event.  

FCE members provided safe glasses for viewing to school children, nursing home clients and 

for a Solar Watch Party with Moon Pies, Sun chips, and Capri Sun drinks served.  Educational 

luncheon was held prior to the event. 



 
 

Education  
1st Place  
Hawaii– Keep it Rolling; Success is Working Together 
 

2nd Place 
Kansas-Mama Didn’t Raise a Victim 
 
 

Action 
1st Place 
Kansas– Caring 
 
 



MARKETING/MEMBERSHIP 
 
 1st Place  Oregon—Scott Teeples 
 
 2nd Place  Tennessee—Mary Alice Weber  
 
 3rd Place  Kansas—Judy Fullmer  

 
 

FCE TOOLS 
 

 1st Place   Oregon—Scott Teeples 
 
 2nd Place  Kansas—Judy Fullmer 
 
  

OTHER 
 

 1st Place   Oregon—Scott Teeples 
 
 2nd Place  Kansas—Judy Fullmer  
 

 Open Brochure Category 



ALASKA 
 

Cheryl Peters was instrumental in a fund raiser of molded rhubarb leaves, 

providing sand, workspace and even her husband for mixing concrete. She 

designed and created seven embroidered table runners for state conference 

banquet, each taking 12 hours to complete. She is full of ideas that are 

helpful, creative, interesting and fun. She is always willing to pitch in. 
 
 
 
 

COLORADO 

 

Ellonore Creveling has a compassionate heart and open eyes to see oppor-

tunities to help and encourage anyone in need. Her creative ideas include 

making fleece blankets to send to the military stationed overseas as well as 

donating them to hospitals for newborns. She has blessed her club with 

boundless energy and her club’s volunteer hours shine because of her. 

 

 
DELAWARE 

 

Susan Meany has been an exemplary member since joining in 2014. She 

became secretary soon after joining and transitioned to treasurer, a position 

that she currently holds. She has taught tutorials and is a valued member. 

 

 

 
HAWAII 

.   

David Haitsuka began in FCE by helping with his mother’s endeavors. He 
has actively participated in council activities doing cooking/craft demon-
strations and has been a presenter at youth workshops and community ser-
vice events. This year, he is serving as a mentor to four new male Hawaii 
FCE members. He truly deserves to be nominated for Heart of FCE. 

 



 

KANSAS 

 

Geneva Wedel has exemplified the definition of Heart of FCE by mak-
ing a difference in her community and the local, state, and national or-
ganizations for 42 years. She helps create displays for fairs, state and 
national conference, writes monthly newspaper articles about meetings, 
planned ten bus trips to national conference and sells FCE products at 

state conference. 

 

MARYLAND 

 

Barbara Perry has been a vital part of FCE for over 55 years. She has 
completed FCL Leadership training and received her Certified Trainer 
badge. She has used these skills while holding offices at the county, 
state and national level. She continues to guide her club through her 
knowledge of Parliamentary Procedure and FCE history. 

 

 

 

MICHIGAN 

 

Marilyn Nowodworski is a quiet 13-year FCE member who is always 

volunteering and lending her services and goods to every project. In 

2017 she was on the convention committee and housed, fed and had the 

MAFCE board meeting at her home. She works at the local food pan-

try. Every August she hosts her study group’s annual picnic. 
 

 

 
 
MISSOURI  
 

Marilyn Lincoln is a woman who never expects a reward but gives of 

her heart. Talented, preservationist, chief, organist, leader are just a few 

words that describe her. As a 35-year member of FCE she has held all 

club and county offices, helped organize the paper recycling project, is 

club historian. It is a blessing to observe her heart and willingness to 

serve. 



 

NEBRASKA 

 

Deloris Steffens has been secretary and/or treasurer for the FCE Council 

for twenty years. County fair and its successes have been important to 

Deloris as superintendent of various areas. She is a professional seam-

stress and does alterations. She delivers “Meals On Wheels” to elderly 

shut-ins and is a faithful church organist. 
 
 
 
 

NORTH DAKOTA 

 

Joanne Kaeding does not know the word “no.” She works hard for the 

organization going about the tasks with a positive attitude. She is a char-

ter member of her club established in 2001 and is currently president as 

well as the county council president and state secretary. She goes to all 

state and national conferences. She is truly an active member of FCE. 
 
 

OREGON 

 

Vangie Andreason is a founding member of her study group and has 

organized educational trips for the group. She co-founded the community 

bazaar, now in its 49th year. With 100+ vendors, everyone knows Vangie 

… the red-haired 85-year old elf running it all. She is the glue that keeps 

the small FCE group together and deserves this award. 
 

 

 

SOUTH WEST FCE 

 

Mary Ann Easterday has been a member since 1975 she uses her lead-
ership skills by teaching others responsibility and confidence in them-
selves. She is also involved with CHARACTER COUNTS!®, the state 
scholarship program, and other committees. As vice chair the annual ba-
zaar has resulted in continued growth and statewide participation of ven-
dors. 

 
 
 

 

 



 

TENNESSEE 

 

Pamela Carroll is an 8-year member serving her club as vice president and 
then president for six years. She actively participates in ALL club projects 
and leads the charge for most events. She has served as county council 1st 
vice president, county council president and western region vice president 
for program. Pamela’s commitment to FCE is never ending. 

 
 

VIRGINIA 

 
Connie Bazzle has been involved in all areas of FCE since becoming a 
member in 1986. She has become a confident, outstanding, and reliable 
leader and organizer. she exemplifies the FCE creed to make the world a 
better place to live, through involvement as a Girl Scout leader, Rescue 
Squad Auxiliary, Salvation Army weekly volunteer and FCE activities. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 



 
 

 

   
Paula Hammes ~ North Dakota 

 
Judy Strickland ~ Missouri 

 
David Haitsuka ~ Hawaii 

 
 

 
“Support Our Military”  Kansas 

 
“Breaking the Cycle of Illiteracy One Book at a Time” Oregon 

 
 

 
 
 

Betty Mayo—Missouri 
Scott Teeples– Oregon 

 
 
 

 

Scott Teeples– Oregon 



National Winners 
 

1
st
 Place – Oregon 
 Rylee Palmer 

 
2nd Place – Missouri 
Karsen Williams 

 
3rd Place – Hawaii 
 Mandy Gokan 

 

  “CITIZENSHIP” 



 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
A hallmark of the FCL program is to help members of a community take control of their lives 
and help to change the world for the better by using the leadership skills that were learned thru 
the Family Community Leadership program. 
 
The winner of the 2018 Spirit of FCL Award Barbara Perry, a Maryland FCE member has done 
just that.  Barbara attended the W.H. Kellogg Foundation FCL training in Chevy Chase, Mary-
land in 1989 or 1990.  Following this training she assisted Maryland in designing and hosting a 
two day training program that was called “Who’s in Charge?”  Through the years she has par-
ticipated in many leadership events which have given her a NAFCE Certified Trainer FCL 
Badge. 
 
Before 1979 there was no public library in Bethany Beach, DE.  As the years passed a mobile 
library visited the town, then there was a one room library open several days a week.  Time and 
dedication has now enhanced the town with a modern updated facility dedicated to community 
life and technology.  Many volunteers provide talent and hours to maintain the high quality fa-
cility and programs now provided daily. 
 
To help financially support the library, each summer there is a two day cottage tour encompass-
ing ten homes in the area.  This involves over 500 hostesses/parking attendants and 20 cottage 
coordinators.  For many years Barbara has been a cottage coordinator.  Preparations begin in 
February for the summer tour.  Hostesses come from Maryland, Delaware and Virginia. There 
is a long list of rules and regulations for this event as well as many follow up tasks.  Barbara 
serves as an excellent coordinator and she uses her FCL skills to make the event flow smoothly.  
The effect is that she has developed a team of hostesses that look forward to meeting together 
each summer to enjoy a fun day while supporting a worthy cause. 
 
Last year 1,800 tickets were printed for the tour and over 2,000 were sold.  Following expenses 
the library received $84,000. 
 
Barbara states, “I had a challenge with a goal to meet.  By friendly and sincere means I defined 
the methods to complete the task to those working on the team”. 
 
We are blessed to have Barbara Perry as a part of our FCE family. 
Congratulations, Barbara!  

 



 

2018 National FCL Certifications  

from 2017 Conference to Present 

 
CONGRATULATIONS! TO THE FOLLOWING 

30 HOUR LEADER CERTIFICATION 

 
Edna Crain, MO                                Linda Parker, TN   

 
Patricia Long, TN         Perry Riden, TN 

 
Carol Lennon, TN                     Willa M Miller, TN 

 
Carol Vanattia, TN                     Doris Fairrow, TN 

 
Patricia Woods, TN   Penny West, TN 

 

Joanne Kaeding, ND                   Patricia Davison, TN 
 

Nancy Gegner, TN                    Gloria Holcomb, TN 
 

   Elenora Mallory, TN   Marilyn Ann Wentz, TN 
 

Mary Kay Davis, TN   Robin George, TN 
 

Peggy Richmond, TN   Joyce Ernst, TN 
 

         60 HOUR TRAINER CERTIFICATION 

 

Ardyce Snyder, ND 


